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Chemistry Proftssor's Home Meade
Leveled By Fire Thursday Ph. B
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Seminar Speaker John Aldridge
Says Hemingway A Limited Artist

Student Has
3.0 Average

By GEORGE HONTS

By JOHN KIRKLEY
f'riday Stalt Reporter

Managing Editor

Robert Meade Christian, Jr.,
a Phi Gam sophomore and a
pre•med major from Rich·
mond has been awarded the
Phi Beta Kappa Sophomore

I n che opening lecture of rhe 1961 Seminars in Literature
Thursday night, John W. Aldridge, professor of English at
Hollins College, declared Ernest Hemingway a limited, but
enduring anise.
Mr. Aldridge, speaking in duPont Auditorium, said Hemingway's limited ability might well*'- - - - - - - - - - - - - be responsib~e for his esteemed and 20th Century. BuL he has given a
popular pos1t.lon among Amencan good minor vision-perhaps a vision
which only he is capable of giving.
authors.
Hemingway, he said, offers no new
An author-critic, the Hollins proareas of exploration expected of fessor htJs written The Lost Generagreat artisLs, but within the frame- lion, Critiques and Essays on Modwork set up in his first two novels em Fiction lll20- 1951 and In Search
he has become the most popular or Heresy. He was cofounder of
Discovery ~lagazine and for some
CHRISTIAN
serious author of his age.
Mr. Aldridge said Hemingway's time he was the book critic of The
Honor Role Student
The Old Man and the Sea was a
(Continued on page 4)
Is Phi Eta Si(ma Member
l "reeollection" of the original style - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - All that remains of Dr. Whitaker's home is one chimney.
found in A Farewell to Arms. In
this original style, which the lecturer
said
turns on a basic situation,
A Washington and Lee chemistry !rom the area or the house. The H ·ngw
· t h ' be t
ay IS a 15 s ·
professor and his wife were forced Lexington department wet down cml
to jump to safety from the porch the area .
Good Minor Vision
roor as a fire leveled their home Dr. Whitaker's house was in Wes- Mr. Aldridge concluded his re- Bill Outman, PiKA junior and Outman said that he plans to have
early Thursday morning.
ley Chapel, east of Lexington on the marks by saying Hemingway has president of Spring Dances, an- murals placed around the walls of
Old Buena Vista road just off route ! not given a major version of the nounced today that the theme of this the dance Roor, and he added that
A young, unldentlfled boy wbo 60. The two-story log structure was I
year's dance set will be "Shangri- plans call for the construction of a
wns passing the bouse alert~ the remodeled just last summer.
La."
Chinese Pagoda as the center of all
R.D. Whitakers oC the 8~1Outman Is working with Elliott the murals.
Cause
of
the
blaze
has
not
been
bly saving their lives-and ealled
Maynard, a PiKA junior who is
determined according to Lexington
A small pond with accompanying
the Buena Vista fire department
ln charge of decorations Cor next waterfall will complete the major
c:hief Dunn.
about 6:40 a.m. Thursday.
month's dance set.
decorations for the dance Roor itself,
Outman said today that the dance he said.
set vice-presidents are "comblrung
in~: h~~kers lost everything
Outman added that the vice-presiin an all-oul effort to make this dents, who were named last week,
Aceordlfl8 to Buena Vista fire
year's decorations as strikmg and as will meet Tuesday night.
chief Ralph FUnt the house was
Sunday, Marth 19
authentic as possible."
Spring Dances will be held on
almost totally destroyed when his
-':30 p.m.-Concert. Longwood ColThe traditional dance-concert will
crew arrived. F. J . Dunn, Lexing- lege Choir and W&L Glee Club.
be staged this Spring in surround- April 14 and 15.
ton fire chjef, said one of the local Lexington Presbyterian Church.
Last year the Spring Dances theme
ings adapted from the work, Lost
trucks was dispatched to the
was "Paris and the Moulin Rouge."
llorlzon, by J ames Hilton.
MondAy, March 20
scene in response to a call about
In keeping with the oriential motif
President or that dance set was
9 a.m.
3:15 p.m.-Lacrosse. W&L vs. Wilsuggested by Hilton in his search for Phi Delt Bill McWilliams. Hightile's ideal, Doremus Gymnasium lighti"8 last year's dances were the
The house was totally destroyed liams College.
will be gayly pictured as "Shangri- appearances ol Claude Thornhill and
8:00 p.m.-Debates. W&L and the
by that time, he said, but there
La."
Joni James.
was danger of brush fire spreading New Zealand debating team.
ALDRIDGE

I
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fShangri-La' Is Central Theme
Of Spring Dances Says Outman

Coming Events

Award for 1961, it was announced
today.
The award, given by Gamma of
Virginia Chapter, goos annually to
the sophomore wilh the highest
scholastic average for the first three
semesters of his college career. The
The purpose of the award is to
scholastic
endeavor
"encourage
among undergraduates during their
first years at Washington and Lei!."
Was Valedictorian
Christian graduated as vnledlclorian of the Thomas Jefferson Hjgh
School in Richmond. He received
a Washington Award for his freshman year at W&L.
A member of the Glee Club, he
has been active in the UCA, and
playe<i freshman tennis. He was
made a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
freshman honorary society, at the
end of his first semester.
Given the Annual Freshman
Chemistry Award, Christian received
the White Chemistry Scholarship at
the completion o( his freshman year.
Has 3.0 Average
Christian has kept a perfect 3.0
average while at W&L, and is
treasurer of Phi Eta Sigma A member of the Assimilation Committee,
he is also a member of the Englh;h
Seminars in Literature Committee.
Last year the Phi Beta Kappa
Award was given to Joe Goldstein,
a ZBT from Kingstree, S. C.
Dr. L. J . Desha, secretary of the
local Phi Beta Kappa chapter, made
the announcement.

Federal Government's Peace Corps Is Explained!
limit. Younger or older workers with
skills needed abroad but without
college degrees will carry out some
important projects. The length of
service should normally be from two
to three years.
z. Is there a need lor It?
The need o£ most newly developlng nations .for skilled manpower in
many critical positions is manifest.
PEACE CORPS
The Colorado State University team
Washjngton ZS, D.C.
reports that the need lor trained
In response to the numerous Peace Corps volunteers is felt in
requests lor i.nformation about the every country in Latin America,
Pooce Corps whkh have been re- Africa, and Aala visited. II the shortnot made
ceived by thls oflke, we are trans- ages Of able personnel a'"
mittlng a eopy of the memonn- up from outside some deve lopmen l
dum prepared by Mr. Sarrent programs will grind to a hal~r
Shriver a nd submitted to Presi- fall to progress fast enough to sat.iadent John F. Kennedy prior to the Cy the newly aroused and volatile
PJ'CS"ident's Issuance of an Execu- expectations of the people of these
tive Order c:stabllshln1 the Peace lands. The Peace Corps can make
a significant contribution to this
Corps.
.
We belleve that thls document problem.
While Dr. Maur1ce Albertson ~f
will answer any or the questions
lliat have been ask~ about the Colorado State University and his
purpose and prorrams of the colleagues report a great •variety of
Peace Corp . An Information (oJd- needs In the countries visited, the
e.r which answert some of the major programs in whlch Peace
more deta.lled queries about l'ipeci- Corps volunteers are wanted are
flc operational policies will be these:
a. TMchinr. Literacy and higher
ready for dist:r lbutlon at a later
Ieves
I of k nowlecqe and skills are a
date.
prerequisite to successful national
Sincerely,
development In most newly deEdwin R. Bayley veloplnl na.t ions the shortaf(e of
PubUc lnlormatlon
teachei'S Is a major bottleneck. In
• • •
Nigeria an ofllcial commission has
l. What do we mean by • Peace just documented how dangerous thJs
CorP'>?
bottleneck l~nd how badly outare needed Since In
The essential Idea Is the placement lilde teachers
.
·
of Americans in actual operational many Alr1can and some Asian countries
teachlna
Is
conducted
in Engwork in newly developlnr areas of
the world Unlike most ICA Lech- llsh, U.S. college graduaUl · could
nrcal assistance advisora, who go aa play a vlt.l role teaching m prlmembers of an official U.S. mission to mary or secondary schools and In
demonstrate or advise, Peace Corps trade echools In many ot.her devolunteers wlll go to teach, or to veloplng nations the Leaching of
hu1ld, or to work In the communi- Enghsh is wanted And in LaUn
lie~ to which they are senL They America the teaching o{ literacy in
wtll s.erve local Institutions, living Spanish is required a useful field
wiUt the people they are helplfl8. for Spanll>h-speaking U.S. groduotes.
b. Fl1hlln1 Malaria and Worklnr
Most Peace Corp11 volunt.eers will
p1 obnbly be young college gruduates. In other lfealth Projeclt.. The world!Jut lhere should be no ri&id are wide Malaria Eradication pt'OiJ"am is

(Editor's note: The following article was received by the Rin(-tum
Phi a few days ago. It ls an explanation of what the Peace Corps
actually is, and what the program
hopes to accomplish. It Is reprinted
here for the benefit of persons who
might be Interested in the Peace
Corps. It is continued on page 2.)

1mother important contribution to
economic development. The tiNsponsored campaign to eradicate malaria needs a large number of workers, many of whom would not need
to be college graduates.

great flexibility to experiment with
different methods of operation. Its
role, as we see it, will be to reinforce cxistmg private and public
programs of assistance and development by filling some of the manpower gaps which obstruct these
programs requiring Peace Corps
volunteers. The Peace Corps will be
closely related lo other programs
o£ assistance, and its potentialities
will o.f course depend In part upon
what 1s ~one through other parts of
our fore1gn aid effort.. The Peace
Corps should t.ake Its place 8$ a
basic component of our whole overseas program.

c. Working in Agricultural Projeds and Rural Development Programs. In addition to top-level technical advisors already being provided by ICA and other agencies,
skilled agricultural workers are
needed to assure the effectiveness
of demonstration programs for animal husbandry. new farm techq
'mpr ovement of seed• and 1'r nt ucs, I
rigatlon. Peace
Corps volunteers are
needed to work alongside host couna. Through grants to Pea«: Corl)lt·
try citizens In community develop- t~·pe program carried out by prit
vale agencies. This would result in
men programs.
the expansion or the existing volund. Working on Large-Scale Con- ta
ll 'tl
lf18 dedi
struction and Industrial Projects. ca'~~ ~~~ca: o~e:a~sand in th;
On most of the large dams, valley encouragement of other ~rlvate ordevelopments, construction of new ganlzaUons
undertake such proclUes, or establishment of modem . ts T d 10
U .
ld be ur ed
factories, the employment of skLlled Jlec · lira. e t n~onsthwl 0 u
g It
• personne1 f rom outsid e h as . 0 i par rta
CIP8 e In
S program.
operating
th
t
th
p
e
Corps
1
been necessary to do o great range ~~ ~:en~ anda ext:nd ea~~ earl
of !!killed and semi-skilled jobs. 1! ~:~et!r efforts of the private age/proper terms or ~rvice can be ar- P
th
th
b
th
Cl~ ra er
an y-pass
em 0 r
ranged , P eace Corps vo Iun t cers I rom sw"llow them up In 8 Federal pro·
tJ
S
b
·
u
lra d e uruons or
. . usmess can crram Under this P""""arn private
provide some of the needed help, ,..
.
ld
posed
Including on-U,e-job lrnining to ~genete~ wout
su m.t tspr~ the
local personnel
peace Corps- ~ pTrohJec
o . ls
eace orps sum.
esc prOJCC
e. WorkinK in Go\cmment Ad- would be reviewed in the lil(hl of
mininbtration. Many Peace Corps Pent!.' Corps standards and funds
volunteers will be needed In a pub- would be ~tllocatcd accordinM to the
lie adm1·nl•traUon on 1111 lcv"ls,
· ·r
d l
· ed
d th t0 tal
"
"
pbndon tiCS el ebll·mm
an
~
Including urban development.
u ge avm a e.

Teachers College at Columbia Universlty has just recently agreed to
recruit nnd administer a program
of supplying some 150 English
teachers for East Africa. Larger
teaching projects might be carried
out by a group of colleges and universities in a state or area, or by
a group of schools cmphash:ifl8 the
same language or area study.
tJnivcrsiUes offer several advanlages; they are able to recruit on
the spot, from among their own students, using their own knowledge of
the student as a basis for selection.
They are able to provide the train1ng en·th er over a f our-year period

I

b-•\

These arc some ~( l~lt clear and
P1e. ('nt nreds. It w 111 '<' impolltmt
for the Peace Corp. to e.,tahh"h proC(.'tiUrtll. With thr ho~t coun~ncs (OI'
the appraisal or c<tc:h J)roj~cl m te~':lls
of t~e parhc~lar ~ounlry s puo: tll~ll
of dc\clopmtnln(e<ls. Wh~n Ul~le 15
no prcssml( need ~· dt.' Sue-where
IOC41 per:.Oil.'> all' lrauwd and ready
no Peace Corps volunb:·cr~:~ bhould
be sent.
3. flo\\ \\Ould it opt-ratt-?
The Pence Corps r.taJI mu:;t have

h. Thr(lugh orranJenH!nt with coll<'l[t"'. unlver.,ille.., or other educationa! in~tilulionlo. Alread) !lOme 57
umve1·slues arc working w1der contn.ct .... lth ICA in 37 countrielo on
development o1· educational pro)ects.
While ((.•\\, il any, of U1c~ cont1·acts
pre!'t•ntly meet the cnte.,a of l11e
Peace Corps, U1ey dQmon~traLe U1e
posslb1liucs. Umversitit>s nrc cnpuble
ol carrying the respon!>lbllity of
muny Penc1' Co1·ps project!!. pnrhcularly m the field of education

I

or In special training sessions after
graduation. They can provide faculty as supervisors overseas. They can
develop area studies and research
programs which assist their Peace
Corps volunteers and which also
benefit from whal the returning volunteers have learned .
And the Peace Corps can help the
Umversities by giving new puq><>se
to the student d urlng his years o(
study. One University official already
reports thul stud! nts are studyin"
Spanish more seriously in view of
h
(
u · 1 p
l e pros~t o. a n1 vers ty eacc
Corps prOJCC l tn Lali n Am er1ca.
The Peace Corps staff w111 need
in many cases to ~.eek out a univenrity or group or univendUcs to
d
k
rti tar
ls
un erta e pa eu
proJec s~ggcsted by lh~ particular dcvelopmg
pnaUon Cor nationsff. ~ll~~ caseseededt~e
eace 01·ps sla w
ue n
1n
the initial negotiations with foreign
~ov<'rnmenli.

Although there i!t no reason to belicv(\ thnt the costs of carrying out
Peace CorJ>A projects through unl\'CI'Sity contracts will be low, the
ndvnntagl'S of thts approaeh should
weigh heavily against any lnefl1c1cncy in such decentrallwllon.
Wherever feasible It Is recommended
that Peace Corps proji!Cts be condueled in thh; way.
c Throul(h program.~ of other U.S.
Gm·emment a"tnC'iei>. Them.• is n
need for ''Technical Helpers" to sup-

plement many existing technical and
economic assistance projects being
carried out by existing U.S. Governmont agencies. Top-level advisors
working for I.C.A., or for lhe U.S.
Wormation Se1-vice, or for other
Government agencies all generally
report the need for operational assist.ance-for personnel at the working level who can help translate
high-level advice Into action on the
line. Through a national rcx:rultment, trainifl8 and placement service the Peace Corps can supply such
Technician Helpers.
d. ThroURh pro"..nms of tl1e UN
a nd other international
agencies. UN
and other International technical asslstance and development programs
also suffer the same gap between
the advice and Its implementation.
c. Through directly administered
Pt!1lce Corps progrnms witb host
countries. There will be some projects of a size or complexity or
novelty or urgency which cannot
'-- carn·ed out • or -~nrr1'ed oul well •
uc
through any of lhe above channels
II s uch projrcts ore proposed by host
countr1es and fit the development
needs of those countries and the
overall foreign aid purposes oC th""
United Stalcli, they can be undertaken through Peace Corps recrultment. training, and direct admlnlstraUon.
4. llow would the Peace Corp., ' 'olunteers be ~elHtt"d?
For projects admlnl lert:d dln•elly
by the Peace Corps there w1ll hRvf.>
to be a jileneral nation-wide recruitment proMrllm. Althoullh plivate agencies und umvt rslti~: will
be able to recruit d11 cell} and ~>ep
arately for th<'lr resp~:c~ivc project:;, they. too. may oflcn wi:.h to
utlhze lhe centrul n.-cruumcnl scn·icc. And lhf.> cenlrol ~t·rvict', in lum.
will probnhly wont to have U\ its
filell the rCliUIUi of the scpat'llll I'C•
crultment by pnvnte agencies w1d
unive1·siUes.
Therefore, on~: lnljlOrlnnt function
(Continued on page 2)
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l~t ltng-tum JIJi
Next Steps In Development Urged
Two of the most obvious problems that
presendy confront the Washington and Lee
communjcy are probably ( 1) the need of an
adequate auditorium in which to hold assem·
blies as well as dramatic productions, and ( 2)
the need of additional parking facilities.
We are all well aware that the Adminis·
tration has a number of pressing issues which
must be deale with, new buildings for science
and journalism, for instance. We are certainly
the first to understand that issues must be
dealt with in order of their priority. To re·
iterate a stand which has been our general
poUcy throughout the year, we hail the uNew
Era," and we appreciate the progress which
has been realized by the Administration over
the last few years.
In an editorial written a few weeks ago,
the Administration was praised for its an·
nouncement that work was soon to begin
on three overdue facilities-a new science
building, a remodelled Reid Hall, and a new
dormitory for freshmen.
We fee~ however, that we are obligated
to make the following suggestions concern·
ing the " next steps" that will be taken in
the realization of W&L's Development program.
Not only is Lee Chapel far too small to
serve as a place in which to hold university
assemblies, but the matter of the "physical
soundness" of the building is also in question.
This last statement was made apparent due·
ing chis year's International Relations Week,
when N orman Thomas spoke to an overflow
crowd in the chapel. We feel chat the ex·
ceUenc speech was marred, however, by the
assembly chairman's having to request stu·
dents not to sit near the fro nt of the
balcony, for fear that the structure in ques·
cion might rumble at a moment's notice.
Not only is an auditorium greatly needed
for Univecsity assemblies, but the p resent facilities available for dramatic p roductions cer·
tainly leave much to be desired.
The Troub Theatre, although it has re·
cently been renovated is still in need of many
additions which would bring the physical char·
acter of che building up to a level with the
excellent productions being p resented by the
various student dramatic organizations.
The presen t Doremus Gymnasium, which
has the rather dubious distinction of serving as

a part-time gym-auditorium should also be
considered. The gymnastic facilities offered
are indeed Jac.lcing and as far as its use as an
auditorium is concerned, the present structure
lacks both good appearance and acoustics.
We therefore suggest that the next building to go up on the W&L campus be an auditorium--one which could be wed for: assemblies, concerts, speeches, and for dramatic
productions.

NEW PARKING FACILITIES URGED
Another area that we see as being ulack·
ing" at the present time is in the parking facilities available for both student and faculty use.
The number of student owned automobiles,
from all indications, seems to be increasing
every year, but the amount of parking space
available seems to be, if anything, on the gen·
era! decline.
In 1957, former Washington and Lee
President Francis P. Gaines announced in his
Ten Year University Development Program
that expanded pa rking areas were eventually
to be constructed.
As was pointed out in the Nov. 22, 195 7
issue of the Ring-tum Phi, chis plan called for
added parking space providing for 1,430
cars.
The areas for expanded parking which were
suggested were ( 1) the upper athletic field
near Liberty H all (2) the area behind the
gym (3} the corner of Washington and Jefferson Streets (the area across from the U ni·
versity Cleane rs' building). and ( 4) the area
behind the science building where the present
Biology Annex is located.
If the present Administration does not
feel that the above named areas would be
suited for use for additional parking, we would
further suggest that perhaps the enclosed
green in front of the Doremus Gymnasium
could be removed. This spot, to our chinking,
serves no specific purpose, and the area gained
would perhaps give a sizeable increase to the
space now alloted for parking.
Both these facilities, if built, would cer·
tainly give the student body a further reassuring note that the «New Era's" ideals are here
to stay.
- R. R. G.

Letters T o The Editor

Readers' Opinions Vary On Goldwater
Editor, Riq- tum Phi
Dear Sirs:
I was impressed by Mr. Ketcham's
article of March 3 (Many ol Goldwater's Ideas Need Revision). He
has, however, in the student's passionate search for Truth, left unlisted some points that might be of
Interest to his falthful readers.
1). Sufficient money for competent schools can and is being raised
by lndivldual states, not only by
property, but by sales taxes. (Fi·
nandng the Public Schools, by
Roger Freeman, Institute for Social
Science Research, Washington, D.C.).
2). The U.S. Office oi Education, a
source o! Mr. Ket.c:ham's figures, Is
not exactly dispassionate on the
subject of Federal AJd to Education.
Its leaders are recognized Deweyltes (and I don't mean Thomas) who
are admittedly working toward a
centralized system of fonnal education which would eventually replace such mind builders as Llllln,
Greek and Math with "Pen10nallty
Adjustment," "Society and Marriage," etc. Naturally, the question of
control has been left unmentioned in
the Kennedy Plan.
3). Only 237 of 40,000 plus school
cUst.rlcts have demoJUtrated a need
(or help In IChool construction, no
small sacrifice for the destruction of
the Constitutional system of division o£ powers.
4). States can hardly be expected
to accelerate achool construction and
raise teachers' salaries when Big
Brother in Washlngton is tempting
them with a seemingly palnl~ panacea.
S).Sen. Goldwater Is correct when
he says "there ls no demonstrable
need" for soclal &ee:Urily financed
med1cal care. Those over 65 who are
"starving" have been provided for
under the Kerr-Mills bill passed last
(all.
6). U we we to follow Sen. Goldwater and not recognize RU$Sla,
what would moat likely follow would
be respect !rom neutral nation.. (But
then where would the Government

find jobs for all those people currently trying to find out which nations "like" us and which don't).
Finally, in reference to your concluding paragraph, what would infinitely be sadder and more appalling would be college students looking toward the Government {or support and guidance throughout their
entire lives In return for continued
sustenance.
That my friend, not Russia or Red
China, is where the basic danger
lies.
Sincerely,
Sidney W. Whipple
Class of 1958
The Eastern Underwrilcr
New York 30, New York
Dear Sirs:
I wish to take exception to a
statement appearing in your editorial , dated March 3, 1961, entilled
"In the 'Liberal Spirit' ... Senator
Barry Goldwater." The statement is
... "there is no precedent in the
past Cor the United States to take
the offensive and provoke warfare,
yet this is what the senator proposes to do."
I suggest that the writer look
up a little book cnUUed "The War
Myth In United Stales History" by
C. H. Hamlin of Atlontic Christian
Coll~e. published by the Vanguard
Preu of New York (1927). I could
quote many passages from th11 book
to substantiate the fact that the
United States did take the offensive
and provoke warfare. I have the
defin1U! impression he would not
make the above statement If he had
sufficient facts.
Sincerely,
Edward Palmer, M.D.
Berwyn, Ill.
Marclt 2, 1961
Dear Mr. Simpson.
Sitting here in The Flat llat oflice at William and Mnry 1 came
across thl' Ring-tum Phi for February 24, and read with a aood dcnl

or interest your edilorial entitled
"Conscience Of A Llberal"-an attempt, I suppose, to answer Mr.
Goldwater and his "Conscience of
A Conservative." I think, however,
that to some extent you have missed
most or the point.
The splnt of liberalism Is liberty,
I agree, but this holds true only
in Its classical sense, the sense In
which Locke believed It and Jefferson wrote it. What Is called "liberalism" today is really just another
manifestation or statism, something
we have seen many times in the
history of the world. Il Is not "llber·
al" to say, as our "liberals" say so
often, that It is the function of the
government to do what must be
done. This, II we were to really try
to find its base, Is Euro~n conservatism-reverence for authoritygoing back to feudalism. Conservat.ism today in 20th century America
is trying to conserve the liberal
values which came out of our revolution. There can be, therefore. nothing very static about a conservatism
whose base Is revolutionary- the
American Revolution.
What you are really tollong about,
I think, Is a conservative vs. liberal
spirit in individuals, and here I
agree U111t innovation and wholesome change Is ..cood. But we don't
want to change the basic values we
have learned from history, whatever we must do is reapply them to
modern situations, and here Is the
difference between a conservative
and a reactionary.
Conformity and complacency exist more in our "liberals" who are
trying to face 1961 with a depression
psychology than with conservatives.
And whrn you llBY that conservatives
are malting Goldwaler a prophet and
hero I think you are wrong. except
of course in many individual cases.
Conservatism is bas«l on a res~t
for rule by law and not men, and
such a philosophy is not very adapt·
able l.o hero worship. This 1s Cor the
"liberals" note FDR ond the current job b<-inl{ done on Kennedy.
(Continued on pqe 4)

Peace Corps Is Explained
By Federal Government
(Continued from pa,re 1)
of the Peace Corps staff will be to
set up and maintain a general recruitment and selection process,
which can build up a pool of applicants and serve as a central placement center for volunteers for world
development.
As a practical matter the Peace
Corps will need a large pool of applicants, if the best available talent
Is to be found. Widespread competition for P eace Corps positions with
very careful screening is essential if
people with the best chance of success are to be sent abroad.
5. How would the volunteer!> be
trained?
Once the Peace Corps Is a going
concern, training for It should be
integrated so far as possible within
four year college curriculum of students interested In going overseas
after graduation. The Peace Corps
should set standards such as intensive language study and completion
or courses on the history, economics, politics, and culture of the area
to which the student would like
to be sent.-as well as suflicient
study of American history and society to make llim a welt-infonned
repl·esent.ative or this country
abroad.
The Peace Corps must organize
such training programs, using college university facilities wherever
feasible. The length of the programs
would vary from six w~ks to perhaps even six months. There wiJI be
great emphasis on language instruction and preparation {or the particular work to be assigned such as
teaching. There will also be briefing
on practical problems of health and
living in the country assigned.
Whenever possible foreign students
and teachers in this country will be
involved in the training program.
6. What would be the terms or serv-

ice?
The usual length of service should
probably be two years, with perhaps
three year terms in some cases.
Great flexibility must be permitted
to accommodate projects with differing difficulties and needs.
From lhe training period throughout his term of service, the Peace
Corps volunteer would be subject
to Immediate separation from the
service and return home.
While there should be no general
age limit or restriction l.o one sex,
there will be particular projects
requiring s~ial maturity and some
open only to men or to women. The
Peace Corps should not pay the
expenses of a wi!e or family unless,
the wife is also accepted for fulltime Peace Corps work.
Peace Corps volunteers obviously
should not be paid what they might
eam in comparable activities in the
United States. Nor would it be possible ln many cases for them to live
in health or any effectiveness on
what their counterparts abroad are
paid. The guiding principle indeed
should not be anything like compensation for Individual services.
Rather the principle should be
akin to that of the allowance. Peace
Corps volunteers should be given
just enough to provide a minimum
decent standard of living. Wherever
possible they should Uve with their
host country counterparts. It probnbly will be necessary for the Corps
to have authority to pay medical ex-

penses of volunteers.
For readjustment to the U.S., volunteers should be given some separation allowance at the end of their
overseas service, based on the length
of time Rrved.
7. In what part of the government

arm of the Cold War but as a contribution to the world communHy.
In presenting it to other governments and to the United Nations,
we could prOJ>O$e that every nation consider the formation of Hs
own peace corps and that the United Nations sponsor the idea and
form an international coord.irult.ing
committee. We should hope that
peace corps projects will be truly
international and lhal our citizens
will find themselves working nlongslde cith:ens of the host country and
also volunteers from other lands.
The Peace Corps is not a diplomatic or propaganda venture but
genuine experiment In international
partnership. Our aim must be to
learn as much as we teach. The
Peace Corps offers an opportunity
to bring home to the United States
the problems of the world as well
as an opportunity to m~l urgent
host country needs for trained manpower.

hould the Peace Corps be established?
The Idea of a Peace Corps has
captured the imagination ol a great
many people. The Peace C~rps.
therefore, offers an opportunity to
add a new dimension to our approach to the world-an opportunity
for the American people to think
anew and start afresh in their participation in world development.
Pending the reorganlzazt.lon of our
foreign aid structure and program,
the Peace Corps should be established as an agency in the Department of State. Meanwhile, the Peace
Corps could be physically located
in the ICA's facilities and depend on
the State Department. and ICA for
administrative support and, when 11. How will It be financed?
needed, program assistance.
The already appropriated funds
8. How and when should the Peace within the discretion of the President and Secretary of State under
Corps be launched?
the Mutual Security Act are the only
The Peace Corps can either begin immediately available source of fiin very low gear, wlth only prepara- nancing this summer's pilot protory work undertaken between now grams o! the Peace Corps. If It
and when Congress finally appropriis decided to make a small shi.ft
ates special funds for It-or it can
which may be required from mllitary
be launched now and in earnest by
aid or special assistance !unds, in
executive action, with sufficient
order to carry out the purposes or
funds and made available from ex- the Mutual Security Act throuRh
isting Mutual Security appropriathis new peaceful program, this will
t.ions to permit a number of subbe a hopeful sign to the world. Constantial projects to start this sumgress
should then be asked to give
mer.
the Peace Corps a firm legislative
The Peace Corps should be (oundation for the next fiscal year.
launched soon so that the opportuniSpecltically, Congress should conty to recruit the most qualified peosider authorizing lhe Peace Corps
ple from this year's graduating
to receive contributions from Amerclasses wiU not be lost.
ican businesses, unions, civic organU launched in a careful but deizations and the public at. large.
termined way within the next few
The extent to which participating
weeks, the Peace Corps could have
bodies such as U.S. voluntary agenseveral hundred persons in traincies, universities, international oring this summer for placement next
ganizations, and the host country or
FalL
institutions in the host country can
9. What would the ftrSt projeds be? and should share the costs of the
In the first year there should P eace Corps program must be fully
probably be considerable emphasis explored.
on teaching projects. The need here
12. Is it worth tltc cost and the
is most clearly felt and our capacity
risks?
to recruit and train qualified volNo matter how wcll conceived
unteers in a short period of time
and efficiently run, there probably
Is greatest.
will be lnilures. These could be
There would, however, be a variecostly and have a serious effect
ty of other skills-medical, agricul- both at home and abroad.
tural, engineering-which would be
But as the popular response sugcalled for In the first year through
gests,
the potentiality of the P eace
private agency programs.
Corps is very great. It can conbibute
The first year's projects should
to the development or critical counalso be spread through several tries and regions. It can also concountries in Latin America, Alrica
tribute to more intelligent American
and Asia.
participation ln the world.

10 How will the Peace Corps be
~ei ved abroad?
Although the need for outside
trained manpower exists In every
newly developing nation, the readiness to receive such manpower, or
to receive it from the United States,
will vary from country to country.
A certain skepticism about the coming of Americans is to be expected
In many quarters. Unfriendly political groups will no doubt do everything in their power to promote active hostility. But there are ind1cations that many developing nations
will welcome Peace Corps volunteers.
It Is important, however, that the
Peace Corps be advanced not as an

With the colleges and uni versities
carrying a large part o£ the program,
and with students looking toward
Peace Corps Service, there will be
an impact on educational curriculum and student seriousness. This Is
meeting the world's need since what
the world most needs from this
country is a better understanding of
the world.
The Peace Corps thus can add
a new dimemion to America's world
pollcy-one for which people here
and abroad have long been walling.
As you said in your Stale of the
Union message, "The problems ...
are towering and unprecedentedand the response must be towering
and unprecedented as well."

RES IPSA LOQUI11JR

(Protest' Protester Is Protested
From Footsteps To Material
By THORNS CRAVEN
Friday Columnist
Since the Tuesday Ed!Uon of this
admirable bi-weekly journal saw
fit last Tuesday to
devote a I m o s t.
one-fourth oi the
ISSUe to various
commt>nls on
Graylred Gray,
ranging fa'Om the
statement l hat
he s u p p o r t e d
Woodrow Wilson
tn 1912 {01 was it
1916? ) • to sh.l! ling
Craven
his colorful name
from drab Gray to
a more neutral Brown, It seems only
right that I should keep a good thing
going. But a problem arises when I
try to decide which means to use
to discus::. this campus phenomenon,
and the phenomena which have been
produced as by-products. I've had
to rule out fables and fairy tale ;
the interview has been done; ond

reiteration of the good points and
the bad would just be repetition
(or reiteration, take your choice).
So rve decided that the best way
to treat PROTEST and Ita authorpu blisher-printer-financer-dlstributor-paper boy, is to PROTEST.
Bciore I get started with that
though, let me make lt clear that
I'm not PROTESTING PROTEST.
Nor am t PROTESTING because
PROTEST Is being PROTESTED.
Now that that's clear I'll go on and
PROTEST.
First of all I want to lash out
at Gray the man This will be personal, so all read~rs not named
Grayfred Gray may •kip to the
next paragraph. However, you may
read It If you want to, unlt>ss Grayfred Gray PROTFSI'S. Grayfred,
for you: I PROTEST your continual
walklng around your apartment
which is situated atrategically above
the Lyric theatre. 1 have noticed
from time to Ume that you persist
in doing exercises during the two

o'clock flick. This is a violation or
man's Inalienable right- freedom
Crom fear that the roof miRht fall
in-and as such I PROTEST. This
might also be an honor violation,
1.0 you'd better watch out. I admit
this is stretching my PROTEST a bit,
but It Is conceivable that this could
be interpreted aa th~ "best opinion"
of the student body, as Ed Webster
calls Jt. And rememlwr lhat this
"best opinion" come:. from men
named to the E.C. bt>cau. e "they
are men o{ above-average int('JIIgenctl and understand1ng," dutifully
chosen by their cllque, and elected
by the straight party ticket That's
my personal PROTEST, Gray, from
me to you. Please stay still from two
to four.
Now for you conscientious rt'nders
who skipped the last paragraph for
fear that you might hove been
cheating or something, here's a general PROTEST that everyone mi~eht
be Interested ln. I PROTEST thl' or( Continued on pAJe 4)
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HICKEY, SHANK, KELL TAKE TWO FIRSTS

W&L Trackmen Blast High Point, 104-36
Wnshington and Lee'a lrack team over a two-year span. Last year they Lut year the GeDenls qed HiPs 10' 6" whlle Parker and McEvoy o lint in the 440 with a 0:53.4. Essex,
Other lint place winnera for W&L
roared off to a rocket start in its compiled an 8-0 re<:Ord
Point, 74-IZ, with a 8nt in the encb c:leared 10'
r~membermg a very close defeat at were Ken Kowalski in the javelin
opening track meet Thursday as it
last event-the mile relay.
Scoring Mhlnd ShAnk In lhe VMJ ln winter track, pulled the (166' 1"), Preston Lancaster ln the
The meet, which bad been ~
blast.cd Hi~th Point College, 104-36.
Captain Jim Hickey, Mike Shank, two-mile were Stoney Duffey and same trick on High Point's Jack 120-yard hl1h hurdles (0:17.0); John
ured to go down to the wire,
The win wns the ninth straight wun't cloee after the dxth event and frt-shman Robin Kell paced the Ed Garrt>tson, two croo.s-country Benge. Benge held the lead In the Pearson in the 220-yard low hurdles
race until Essex and be neared the (0:27.7); Tom Edwards in the broad
dual meet victory for tho Generals as W&L estabHsbed a 36-18 lad. Generals' win with two 8.rsta each.
men.
tape With a last burst ol speed jump (20' 8"), and Hickey, Essex,
100
Hickey came home first In the
Skip Essex, one or the team's Essex lunged ror the tape and edged Fox Urquhart and Norm Youngand 220-yard dashes. His 100 time
_ i_si_
n_
g _r_re_s_
hm
_cn_._l_u_n_aed
__
to_th_e_H_I_gh_P_o_ln_t_runn
___
er_b_y_an_l_nc_h_._b_l_ood_l_n_lh_e_mJ_le_r_e_la_y_(_3:_5_2_.9_)._ _
of O:S.S t.led the echool record, but _m_os_t_pr_om
It will not iO Into the book because r;::;;;=;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::o:::.,..,.,,.......,;:;:;::;::o~;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::o::::r;;:;r:;::;;:::;r:;;:::;:,::;,::;;::;;;=;;;;:;;::::;:::o:::.,..,.,,...::;::o;:::;:::;;;:;:::;;::;;::;o=o-..,;...r..;...-.:::;;:::;r,::;;:::;:::;;...,.
of a strong wind behind him. in the
220 Hickey turned In a eood 0:23.0.
Shank, W&L'a top distance runner,
sped to wll\1 In the mile and two
mile In the mHe be turned In a
4:49.5 performance, whlch wu only
six seconds oft hll best time of last
year. The speedy aophomore led a Editor
intramural sportS. Futhermore, there are unW&L sweep In the two-mile with a
doubtedly
many great athletes o n the Hill,
The Ring-tum Phi
10:48.2 time.
and it would benefit the students to be able
Kell, a fres.hm.an, tied for first
Dear Sir:
to see them in action.
in the h&,.h jump with a leap of
Regardmg Mr. Frank Parson's letter in
5' 8" and captured flnt in the hop,
The PiKA's are awa re of the invincibility
step, and jump with a 40' t 1/Z"
the Tuesday edition of the Ring-tum Phi,
of
the
challengers' handball team, and were
effort.
the PiKA's would be happy to meet the faculawed
by
the statistics quoted by Mr. Parsons.
Washington and Lee swept three ty in a post-season handball game, and
However,
we are willing to sacrifice ourselves
events-the pole vault, the shot
put, and the two-mile run. Jack would like to cake this opportunity to polite· for the sake of the principle involved.
Kowalak.l paced the ahot sweep with ly invite the Faculty to play the PiKA's in
In football we may fare a little better
a toss of 40' 9". He was followed football. We feel that the complaint of intraby John Lee and George Cruger.
although the Faculty is certain to field a
The day's best effort was by Dave mural discrimination against the Faculty is
fierce team. We hope that Mr. Parsons himMunroe, an unofficial entry, who just. It certainly isn't fair to ban a team from
self will be able to play, preferably at tackle.
put the shot 4.2' 3 1/ 2".
competition simply because it can beat you.
Ed Myers, J im Parker, and Spence
Modestly yours,
McEvoy finished one, two, three We therefore hope that in the future the
in the pole vault. Meyera cleared Faculty wtll be permitted to participate in all
Jack Atwell

PiKA's Glad To Meet Faculty H andball Team;
Want Football Game With Parsons At Tackle

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPEN WITH MARYLAND THURSDAY

English Lacrosse Comes To America,
Oxford-Cambridge Team Here Friday
The 8.rst English lacrosse team • In 1956, a Washington and Lee 1959, a combined team ol W&L and tour and a player-coach on the:
ever to play in America meets team toured England, compiled an VIrginia players toured Australia and Auss.ie venture.
Washington and Lee University's 8-1 record which included a 14-3 came away with an 8-3 mark. McMcHenry admits he ha.s no idea
sUckmen here March 24, in the open- over Ox.ford-Combridge. Then in Henry was a player on the F.ntllish how the Generals wlll rare against
lng contest or a seven-game schedule - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -the English team this time. The:
ror the touring Brit.l.sh.
game will be played nccordlng to
American rules, whlch should help
The English team, coll'\P()Sed of
players from Oxford and Cambridge
W&L more than the visitors, but
Jim H ickey Win s 100, 220 Against Hig h Point
the Generals wiU have Cac:ed rugged
Unlverslt.les, will meet other top
Maryland only the day before.
American collegiate teams including
VIrginia, J ohns Hopkins, Army,
Generally speaklna, lacrosse prosThis year's Intramural Wrestling Champions are the Phi peels at Washington and Lee are at
Holy Cross, Harvard, and Yale.
Wuh.lqtoa and Lee was a loci- P sis, who captured the tide behind three, first-place e fforts in the lowest ebb In years. Seldom impressive in the won-lost columns,
cal choice for the opea.lftc pme, individual competition .
the
Generals nevertheless have oCten
As a result or the eUmin.aUon held- - - - - - - - - - - - salcl General Coech Bob McHenry,
ranked In the top 10 among U.S.
since the Lextnctoa sdaool's stick- on the mat m Doremus Gyrnnwum, rounded out the top five places.
collcges on the basis oC their tou&h
mea, aJoq with the Vir(i.nla Ca- the Sigma Nus and the Phl Gams
In the individual matches, Wayne schedule and eeneral excellence of
The Washington and Lee tennis team open s a 13-match valiers, have atablbbed Interna- ned Cor second place with 8S points
Brawshaw defeated Stu Yolfe (ZBT) play. McHenry hopes the current
schedule Wednesday, April 5, against Colgate here.
tional reputations.
apiece, whlle SPE and Kappa Sli 1.n the 191 lb. division, Pete Allord dip Is only temporary.
After two weeks or practice, the• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out-pointed Mickey Phlllips (SPE)
squad is beginnln.c to round Into
ror the 130 lb. crown, and Tommy ~==(=Con=.=tin=u=ed==on=pa='e=4=)==;
shape. Coach Bill Washburn so
Clements mangled Hugh Trout (Phl r
far has been impressed with PiKA
Gam) for the 167 lb. championship,
senior Jerry Wilborn, freshman John
as the Phl Psis carried away three
Baker, and several or the players
individual championships.
!rom lost year's freshman team.
The Slfma Nus, who lied the
Freshmen are expected to proRighthander Penn Way has a is always hustling. Candler seems
The tennl'i team play a tough vide much or the bench strength ror good motion, according to the coach, to have good ability, though there is Phi Gams ror lieCOnd place, cap• chedulc again t uch blg teams as this year's varsity baseball squad, ac- and shouJd see a good deal of ac- some question ns to his hltting."
(Continued on pqe 4)
Colgate, Duke, and VIrginia, but cording to head coach Joe Lyles. tion 11 soon as he works himself
The
baseball
team
open•
a
23++++++++++++++++++
. . .+++
Conch Washburn thinks that the One rreshman, Howard Martin, is into shape.
team can lmprO\fl) on its 1960 rec- expected to start at first base this
game schedule here Friday, March
NEW
TOWN
INN
The coach reels that control Is the U , against Dartmouth College, the
ord or 9-3.
year.
main thing these boya need work on.
Ivy League champions.
Short Orden-Lunches :
Other freshmen of whom the coach "With aomes 10 dose together," he defending
Returning to the number one and
The Dartmouth club will have an
~
221 S. Main HO 3-2841
thinks
hlghly
are
c:at.cher-thlrd
basesays,
"these
boys
will
of
necessity
two net po..itions ore Captain Bill
advantage over W&L 11nce they +
Catering to Students
McWilliams and Clark ValenUner, man Ed Burdell, shortstop Barry IK.'e a rood deal of action. I'll need open their sea!IOn tomorrow and +
Greene, c:ent.erfielder Pete Candler, to start them, and U the regulars
respectively.
:..,.++++++++++~+!:++!:!:+!.!+.!+.!+::!+::!++~-=============
Wilborn, playlni with whal Coach uUUty infielder Lou Flanagan, and don't have It when they pitch these play nine before Friday.
Washbu rn terms "mid-season form" catcher Stan Leydig. Flanagan and fellows will do a good deal oi relief
in early practices, should secure Martin, the coach says, seem right work.
now to be the best hltlers of the
a place in the starling ~lx .
"Burdell and Leydli ~m to me
group.
to have eood possibllJLtes, and BarSe\trul plo)e.., from last )ear'
Fl't'5hmen wiU make up the ma- ry Greene, though he lacks height
lre<>hman team art tr)'inf to move
jority of the pitching talf. Left- and hu some ml.stakes to work out,
into var'tlty btrlh.'i thl )tar. Of
bander Brice Gamber is expected Is a keen student of the eame, and
tht">t' John MIIJ,, And.> Adelson,
to
be in the starting rotation with
llu&h Trout. 8111 Smith, and Dick
upperclassmen
Roy Carpenter and
Albert h1ne ' hown the mo<.t promPhil harp.
i..e o far.
: Dodge and Dodge Dart :
Southpaws Ed Norton and Bill
In nddtllon to Baker, freshmen Marion, the coach says, "need help
and Lancer
Jtm Mell and Jud Rf'ls have been on their balance when they throw,
America's
Fint artne
worklnst wtth the vnrally and will be and need work on the mec:hanJc:s.
lookmg ror poslllons when challenge They'll get plenty."
The eminent 1ood loob of Arrows Britlah
ECONOMY CAR
matches 11l:trt next week.
atrtped
oxford adds much to a man's wardrobe.
The ·quod will bo cut to twelve
The authentic roll of the cl8118ic button-down
pin) crs bcfor<' r;pring vacntion. Ten
mrn will lrnvf.'l for the six away
Rockbridge Motor Co.
is perfectly interpreted in the University
illm<'s. 'fhrre will not be a freshINC.
Fashion B.D. Offered in atriplnga of
man team this Y<'ar
muted maecullno tones as well as
Phone HObart 3-3141
Co:~ch Wa!!hl;urn and CapUlin Mewhite and aoUd colorw in both
(Conlinutd on paae 4)

Phi Psis Edge Phi Gams, 96-85,
For Intramural Wrestling Title

Me Williams, V alentiner
Return To Top Net Berths

Freshmen May Give Baseball Good Bench;
~Pretzel-Bender' Gamber Bolsters Mound Staff

i
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BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS
We Call for and DeUver
2t flour Sen'lc:e
Student agents in the
dormitory
110 3-2013
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USED CARS
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Army Announces Selections
For Graduating ROTC Men

Seventet'n members of this year's
class requested and receivt'd delaya
for further t'ducalion in graduate
school or law school, a perfect 100
per cent.
or the I('Vt'n Distmgtushed MiUtary Science Students, who are eUgible for appllcation for Regular
Army Commissions, only one has
applied He Is Walter Shugart, who
Ia temporarily assignt'd to two year's
ocllve duly In his first choice branch,
Armor.
In the box below Is a list of
cadets whose orders had not been
rece1ved by the ROTC Department
Branch
1\tllit.ary Pollee•
In!an try
Artlller}
Anny lnt~lllfenre •
Transportalion•
Infantry
Slana! Corps•
Infantry
Army lntelliJenre•
Trans portation Corp~•
Infantry

Tour

Harry Ballance
Charles Bowie
Cia) ton Dr) M
John Farmer
AI Folcher
Ro(er llolden
Bob Holley
Dick Roo' er
Hardie Karrb
Ed Ladd
Elwin Law
John !\tercb.ant
Pat Needham
Robert Park
Dick Ranc
Marshall Timberlake
Frank WoUe
• Indicates first clloice

6
6
8
6
6
6
6
6
8
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
or

months
months
mon ths
months
mon ths
months
months
months
months
months
months
month'!
month.!.
mon th!
months
month'!
months
branch.

Armo,.
Artillery
Transportation Coi'J)l>
Transportation Corps•
Army Intelligence•
Artillery•

I

Plans are also bemg mode to
arrange three amateur bouts by
fighters o£ the Pohce Athletic League of Roanoke.
Also being planned is a Friday
ni&ht fashion show, according to
Dr. R. N. Greenway and Don Hullman. two of the Jaycees arranging
the show.

IWAN

·--

things up a little.
Onct final PROTEST conct'mlng
PROTEST and I'll be through. Gray,
your pop~r net'ds one of two things
to be a complell:! PROTEST, and I
offer lhts advice as a SUGGEST:
either run a comic strip with blank
panels, or a cross-word puzzle with
all black squares. A little subtlety
Uk<' that would help out now nnd
then
-------------

Letters To The Editor
(Continued from page %)
Actually I enjoy the Rior-tum
Pbl very much, and think you do
a good job. rm enclosing aeveral
columns about coraervatism I may
be wrong, but I don't think I am,
at least not now,
Yours aincerely,
Allan C. Brownfield
The Fbtt Hat
College of William and Mary
WilliamsbUI'J, Va.

Williams think that Colgate, George [++++++++++++++++++++++
Washington, Duke and Virginia will
:
be the toughest matches on this
ROBERT E. LEE
+
year's schedule. But they feel that., I
BARB.ERSUOP
:
with two men returning and many +
+
other atrong players working to fill
David M. Moore
•:
out the team, W&.L should post anProprietol'
+
I
•
other succcssfu1 record in tennis.
++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Nalh&n Slmpeon
.HunUey BI&P

1EWELERS
Watch and Jewelry Repair
Hand Enrravinl and Class Rlnrs
HO 3-ZO%%

THE DUTCH INN
For Reservation Call
MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS
80 3-3433

no 3-2211

I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE
In n. recent learned journal (Mad) the clistinguisbed board
chnirmn.n (Ralph "Hot-lips" Sigafooe) of one of our mOlt
important American corporations (the Arf Mechanical Dog Co.)
wro.te a trenchant article in which he pinpointed our gravelt
nnt•onal problem: the lack of culture among eci.ence graduates.
Mr. Siga£oos's article, it must be emphasised, wu ln DO 88Die
derogatory. lie stated quite clea.rly that the science student,
~'·hat with his p;ruclling curriculum in phyaica, math, and cheml'llry, can hardly be expected to find time to study the &rtl
too. What 'tt~r. Sigafoos deplores-indeed, wha.t we all deplore
-i~ the lops1ded result of tod&y's science courtle8: graduates
who can build a bridge but can't compose a concerto, who know
Plnnck's Con'lt.'lnt but not Botticelli'a Venus, who are familiar
with Fmunhofcr'& lines but not with Schiller's.
Mr. Sigafoos can find no BO!ution to thi8 hideous imbalance,
I, however, believe there is one-and a very simple one. It ia
this: if students of science don't have time to come to the an.,
then we must let the arta come to students of lcUnct.
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Antl Poacol'a o f'GICOI. So'a B071le.
Do 1011 aee how much more broadening, bow much more
opliftioc to learn Ph1BiC!8 tbia way? Of OOUJ."SS you do. W'hnt?
YOQ
anothe.r ch.orua? By all meaD~ :

ftD'

OUR SPECIALTY

••

PAvnc.

•

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS

:

For example, it would be a very easy thing to teach fJOdT1/
and mw right along with playrict. Students, ins tend of merely
being called upon to recite in physics class, would instead be
required to rhyme their answers and set them to Camiliar tunes
-like, for instance, TM Cokmd Bogq March. Thua recitations
would not only be chock-full of important facta but would, at
the same time, expoee the student to the aesthetic deligb.te or
great music. Here, try it yoUl'BeU. You all know TM Colonel
B~ JlarcA. Come, lin& alOD& with me:

New and Used T irea :.

.
.
f=======================~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·;·;·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·
bpert Motor Work
0 pen 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
!\lAIN STREET MOBlL STATION

Nelson

Waggy's Jewelers

Best in Tires

Ior 'YOllr con't'em.ence

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Comer Main

*

•

•:••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
T EXACO
:
Super Service Station

s. Main

:

.......................
••

South Main St.reet
HO 3-Z0%.4
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Hamric and Sheridan
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:

HICKMAN'S ESSO

Top Net Berths Filled

1

PUR CHASE DRUGS

IIWAI

·-

every week. This muat result from
the typist having to copy the various
caUph'a handwrlUng, 10 I suppoM
it ia a minor point. Nevertht>IC!IS, no
pojnl is too minor if there ls room
for PROTFSr.
And now, speaking for the AmerIcan public u well as for myself,
I want to PROTEST the fact that
there are no advert! ements In PROTEST. This is obviously an attt>mpt
to undermlne the nation's economy,
and with this PROTEST I want to
call on the good old House UNAmerican Activities Committee to
come down and put on one of their
TV spectaculars for us. That would
be a PROTEST with results. I think
that everyone would agree that n
few ads from McCrum's and The
College Town Shop would Uven

Edlt•rial Board
Mana&lnlf Editor...... .... .Ceorae Honta
AU11tant ManaKtna l!;dl t.or....................
- ...........................- ..-·--·-RoY Goodwin
Newa t:dltor..............- .... _ .....Andy N~
Sportl4 F.dltor_,__
J o hn Allaood
~PY Ed itor--··-·-·- .. Tom J or~an
Allall!tant Copy Ed ito r_
Dick Heard
PhntOI'r&J>hY Edltur.......... . Bill Sown

Prescriptions Filled
Immediately

ONE WEEK
Starting Friday

IAICY

Edltor-ln..Chlet- .~Buatneu M.ana.&t:r-

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY
Wednesday, March 22
7:30 p.m.-The Military Department
presents Or. William Jenks on "Hitler's Germany." duPont Hall.

\4

&tit)

ry prmt job that PROTEST gets

187e
National Adveruatna R.epreaentaUve
The National Advertlllel't ~rvtee~.lnc. .
~ htadleon A ve., New York. N. 1.

(Continued (rom pqe 1)
Nation magazine. Educat.cd at the
Universtty of California, Prof.
Aldridge is devoted, as he says, to
" the ideal of creative tndependence
and free critical dissent which has
come down to us in the central tradition ol American thought and letters.''
First of Three
Mr. Aldridge is the first or three
Senunars m Literature speakers
scheduled Cor this semester. Norrta
Houghton, professor o£ dramo ot
Vassar College, will speak on April
25. Frank O'Hara, an American poet.,
will appear at some future date.

~

HOLDEN
TME~~
SUZiEWOflG

(Coatbmed from ..... 2)

S)

tured two indhiduaJ wei,htcla
crown In final eompetiti911 u
Dave Tharp squet>ked by Conway
Shield ( PiKA) for tbe hea\'Y"te!Pt
title. and Bill Humphreys backed
into tht 137 lb. etas. championship
u a result by Jack Klee ( Phi P I).
Heading the relumlnl lettermen
The second-place Phi Gams' Doug
are deCenst'man John Dlnkle, mid- McDowell defeated Dave Streetman
fielder Hunter Tracht, and attacker {Sigma Nu) in the 157 lb. divislon
Roy Gordon. Also back are mid- ' for thetr sole individual championfielder Terry Fobs, n football Lillie ship.
All-American; and dc!en~en Bill
Lew J ones pirwed Joe Couch ( Pi
Wheeler, Danny Reed, and Bart Phi) in the opening match oC the
Mitchell
evcnin1 to account for the filthOthers who should see much ac- place Knppa Sip' lone c:ha.mplontion include attackers Roy Miller, ship. His Ume was 45 seconds of
Les Peard, and Jim Powers and mld- the second period.
ftelders Randy Wootton, Charley
The fourth pbtce n:· GeorJe
Gwnmey, Steve Suttle, and BIU
Peters c:aplured the CO\'eted c:rown
Spencer-Strong.
in the 147 lb. weilhtdass a be
There ore only 24 players on the
rosll:!r this year, but McHenry thinks pinned Tom Beck ( DU) In 1:04
the Generals can improve their rec- or the flnal period of their contat.
ord.
The last of the individual winners
"A small squad is always a drawback, but it's all r1ght when you was the Delt's CbarUe Begg as he
have the right type of boys. And I won a forfeit decision over Randy
Wootton (Phi Oelt) ln the 177 lb.
think we do," McHenry said.
McHenry is also looklJ\g forward weight division.
to wllUllng his first home lac:roac
gnme in his three-year span as
W&L's coach . He lhlnks his best
chance will come ogatnst either
Friday EdiUoa
Thto ataa· &am Pill 11 published T ..1~•
Loyola or Colgate
day and F riday durin& the eoll~t year.
The Generals, who are considered 1t Ia pri nted by lhe J ourna.llsm lAbor·
Prt>lll, Wasbln~tton and Lee Unl·
amon1{ the nation's top 20 lacrosae atory
v"rti LY The mallln& addrua Ill Box
learns, play perennial powerhouses 899, Lexlnjfton. Va,
Entertd aa aec:ond c:lau matter Sep.
Maryland, Virginia, Johns Hopklns,
30, UH6 at the !'oat Olllce. Lu·
and Baltimore Untverslty this year. t~mber
ln"on..~. Va., under the act ot Marc.b

ST.ATE

i•bv

~e

Seven lett~rmen retumed from
last y~ar's quad, which posted
a %-11-l ~rd. and only two
f~n with pr~vlou" laCl'OS~
"~IM'rleore reported for practice
this )ear.

E nglish Seminars Open

Jaycees Sports Show April 7-8

l(.l'ljGfOI\j

(Continued from

a.

branch, while or those requesting six when the first story was reported
months active duty, only 58.8 per in the Feb. 24 issue o[ the Rlnrcent were su~ssful , M compared tum Phi.

Miss Virpnla o! 1961 and a 20girl Modem Dance group !rom
Sweet Briar will be among the
featured allract.ions at a Youth Fitness and Sports Show April 7-8 In
the VMI fieldhouse.
The show, which wtll also feature
a famed personality from the world
o( sports, is being sponsored by the
Lexington J aycees.
The modem dance group and
Miss Vlrginia will appear on Frlclay night. The dancers (rom Sweet
Briar College wiiJ be under the dJrectlon ol Miss Tish McCarty. Miss
Virginia ta Cathy Birch of Staunton.
Artie Levm and Co , a physical
fitness group which appears on a
Roanoke television station, will ap~ar both Friday and Saturday.
On Saturday a leadmg sports personality, to be announced next week.
and Roger Webb & Co, described
as a "well-received gymnastic team,
will be in the spoUlght.

'Protest' Protester Is Protested By Columnist

1-M Wrestling

(Continued from pqe 3)

with 85.6 pet· cent this year. For
the two year men. or the ones which
asked for two year , 92.8 per cent
received their prefertonre last year,
while alJ of thts year's !!CnlOrS who
requested two years got that lour
of duty.

Within the past few days the
W&.L ROTC 1)(-partmtont has rtoc:coived the compltote llst or assignments for .K"ruors enrolled In the
Advance Coune Formtorly only the
branch assignments for those people either requesting or receiving
two year tours of active duty or
requesUng delays had l>Hn officially
reported
Captain Andreas J . Moller, the
senior ROTC instructor, reported
that 75.5 per cent of the cadets received their first choice of branch
assignments, and 93.8 per cent received the tour of duty length which
they pre!errt'd. Overall, 71.4 per cent
of the ROTC .K'niors recci ved both
thtoir first choice of branch and the
desired lenscth o! servtce
Comparing the classca of '60 and
'61, t.bls year's class did much better.
Last year only 58.8 per cent of the
seniors got thetr first choice of
Name

Oxford-Cambridge Team
In Lacrosse Meet Here

LqdM

Be mGdt C.W lAt/tlMJcr•
2'rollq

:················································
•
FOR ROO" RESERVATIONS-CALL RO 3-%151
•
•

•

:

LEXINGTON MOTEL

:

:
•
•

WJt ltoomJ-U. S. 11 By-Pus South
Froe TV- Phon.....Contlnent.al Druldut
Only Motel In corponte Umlta of L.n:ln(ton

:
•
•

:•

DIX O N' S

•

•

................................................ :
:················································
•
•
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:

ESSO SERVICE CENTER

•:

ROU'I'E GO EA T IN LEXINGTON
Acrou from the White Top Re&1urant

••
•:

:

1103-4214

:

•e

:

•
•
:
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service
:
•
•
:
Charge Accounts Welcome
:
•
...............................•................
:•

Be made 1M 2'rollfr rt~r.
CtN
Bode in 0 fW'NV,
And Dtufl'a o tDet.Jid. So'• Boyle.
Onoe the ltudent hu mutered TM Colond Bogey Mardr, he
aan ao on to more oomplioated melodiee like Dcalh nnd Trnru·
~the Bra\co, and Loot Me Tmder.
And when the student, loaded with eciencc nnd culture,
leavee the c1aaaroom and li&hta his Marlboro, how much more
be will cloy that filter, that flavor, that pack or box I n(~C:III SC
there will DO longer be an uneue gnawing at his EOn I, no Inn~:• r
a little voice within him repeating that ho is culturolly n dolt.
He tDWl how-know Joyously- that 114 u a fulfi.llctl man. n
whole man, and he will but and revel in the Jlll':t"III'C of hi
Marlboro ua colt ro1ll in new gra.a-cont.ent, complete. lml}
educated-a c:redi' to hill oollep, to himaclf, and t~ his tob:•c·
conlstl
c ue1 .,.. l!bw......

• • •

And "'Ia& M " rolUnt, eoll•r.ct.l, In the new gra11, pcrl:rr"
he tDOUld atop lo,.. .nouth to frtl a new c/farette from lire
mahra of Mulboro-unllltered, kln1-1ize Pltillp M e.,

ComrtUI/Uin. Wtlcornl caflocucll

